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believed hint to be about sixty yea
Ha was buried, at midnight near the cme-
tery of Saint:Paul.

.When theBastilewas destroyed,,th'e room
he.had occupied was.eagerly searched ; bus
the furniture hadben ;burned ta eilig
and casements destroyed, and also, every-
thing on wich he .could haye 'made any
record of hie life. Neither ai thie pion
books reveal any item 'of importance,
Every means had been taken to keep bis
identity in the dark forever.
. Who could this. distinguishead personage
bave been, styled in history '<The Man of
the Iran Maski"

-By many he is supposed to be a son of
A.nne of.Austria and'the Duke of, Bucking.
bain, and consequently a half' bother: of
Louis XIV. Some writers thi'k him ofless1
importance.

There are also reasons for supposing the
Iron Mask to have been atwin brother of
the king. An old prophecy had foretold
misfortune to the Bourbon family iu the
event of a double' birth' and to' 'escape this
it is possible Louis XIII 'concealedrthe ex-
istence of the lat born of th l niii , bycon-
siging bim to a dungeon, andhid inghis
features which may have closely resembled
Louis XIV., hié brotlier..

It ie certain, eyery one lu. possession- a!
the secret died without disclosing it; and
who the Man of the Iron 'Ma was will
ever remain a mystery.-SarWi'F. Briham.c

WILLIAM TYNDALE.

Wcliff died in 1384. Just about a
hundred years afterards William Tyndale
was born. He it was who gave to bis na-a
tion the priceless treasure of which -it bad
been so long in need. -

ý It seeme that whenhe was a very young-
man a student at Oxford; he made up hie
minD first-t translate the Bible into ng-
lish, then to print it and -supply it to hisf
countrymen. This became bis one idea, his
ruling pur ose, and ha carried 'it eut, -al-
though'h a to give bis own life as a for-
fait.

After studying at Oxford and at Cambridgeb
ha becama tutor in thé'btsedof a wealthy
entleman who lived near Bristol. Hiere i
a went on with the -wórk of translation

which he had already begun, and here he P
had so many disputes conernin'g the Scrip-
tures with the abbots and'deans and others t
vho vere accustomed to visit bis employer, t

that they at length 'ceased 'comning. They
preferred, it is said, "the loss of Squire
Welch's good cber 'tothe sour sauce' of
Master Tyndale's company.-

After a time " Master Tyndale," fearing
to get his kind .pation into, trouble, iwent'
off to London. He hopead to bave help, ii
his work'from thebishop of that 'great cityJ
whom he had reason to suppose favorable
to his plan. lie was disappoited iu thin s .
however, and after remainng some tiime in;
London ha beganuto fear that it would be: s
unsafe for him to stay any longer in Eng-, n
land, lest his' trànslating sliould be nter-.
rupted. So ha borrowed tan pounds of a t
friend andsailed 'for Hamburg where he t
was able to finish, or nearly finish, his trans-,
lation of the liew Testament. 'i

After that hewént tô Cologne, whera hi
there were celebrated printing-presses, and l
where he expectèd to get bis book piinted. t
Again ha wasdisappointed, for John Coch- .p
lmus, a famous enemy of the truth, followed
him to that city, found out where'theprint-
ing was going on, and probably woùld have
got possession of 'the Testament had. not
Tyndale fied with it to:Worms. 'Here he r
was successful in printing two editions., O
These were secretly carried intó Englànd by b
marchants, who hid them in their:bales and'
packages of 'goods.: That was a 'sort of g
snugging for which they have been honord

l cver since. ' .w
The booke made a great stir in England.

They were eagerly -bought and read'by the
people, and as eagerly fought against by the t
abbots and bishope ;ivha soon'discoveread
their existence. -he bishop of London si
sent a merchant nained Packington to buy 'o
up all that remainedin Tyndale's vpssesion
saying: «.» n

"Gentle Master Packingtondo-your, r
diligence and get them, 'd I :will pay for w
them whatsoever: they cost you: for h fi
books arenaughty, and I intend surely to w
destroy them all, and tburnthem at Paula in

s;s. m*-

NO RBT H E RN,

Tyndale, althoughi"heknew/ what they
were wanted for, wiliiigly sold them, for

"Ikhall: gette moneyeohim for these
bàôkes'tbryng myselfout of'debt'and the
whble:world shall cry 'out atthe burniunge
6f Godle -Wdrdé' and -theafoveiplus -ofie the
Miere thtat shall remain to me:sha make
Mii' lüžë stidioùBi to correctaagáine,. and
newly ta impri.t: saine." "

.This.heáecordîiglydid n&' printed iot
axily.".theisiné"rb'ut also the five books of
Moses and sonieo6fhis'oen writinsiteside,
indeed,. he we t Voa ismùingeditiân after
edition d"thè^New Teitaihent; and after-
ward .f a..argr 'part-of the Biblewith a
p er a wa most remàrkablé

'Trië ing ofPEnglaIid:,Hery the Eightb,
vas'peräuaded to iss'. a'edecreecommand-
ing'that"'l lof Tyn'dale'sbo-oks ahouldbe
bfnedràud- froh thït tiimieBible.burning
became the order ofthe day 'in aland from

hiéh 'Bibles are. row sent oùt allí over the
earth .<

aFroi burnin the- booksThe 'p.istsànd
prélàts jWoc;eë é to the"'buring of sóiea
of those-who loved them and'after àwhile
it äs'thu'ght necessary ta secuTe Tynídalé
himsëlf.
""If we can-~only~destroy -hiinI," his en-
émaiës reasoned, a wiil' stop the publica-
tidii-6f these dreadful books '-vhicfi make,
Lie. peopla 'thuînk that. they 'kuow more

we, theadasters 'udIteachers"
'The 'riestsreaàoned wongly They

could tke, the ife of 'ihe man whom they
hàtëd, 'butthey could not déstioy the effect
of his work. The*Bible had found a home
ln the harte of thé p'eople aàa they would.
not léti t ha tikeil'from thein.

'After several vai attempts to mprison
Tyndéle, ha was àt length secured by treach.
ery. A man named' Phihipe, who was en-
tii y N1without principle,. was sent by the
Engis bGovernmeut to Antwerp, where
Tyddale wvs then livin g He'pretended to
be very friendly tothe Reformer, boarded.
in tha sameï house with him, talked 'with
him, ate with him, and- at length when his
planswere all laid,' first;borrowed a sum of
money from hlm, then accepted an invita-
tin toa dinner, and,'on the way to the place
where they were to dine, bad him arrested
by men'who were in waitng.
..Tyndale ling'ered for a'. time-iii. prison,
but ir the yar 1536 -he was burned at the.
stake for the crime ofhavmg translated'and
rintéd the Bible.
Hie dymilu prayer ás : Lord, open'

hieKing ofEnglands eyes."---Chnstian In-thgencer. n.

NOT TRUSTWc.THY. .

BY FRANK H. STAUFFEIT.'

One afternoon a gentleman was shown
nto Mr. Lamar's library.'

"Mr. Lamar," asked the -visitor, " do
you know a lad by the name of Gregory'
t3assett 7" ' ''-

"I guess so," repliedMr. Lamar with e
mile. "That is the youngian;"- he added,
nodding tward pregory.

The latter was a 'boy 'aged about. four-
een. He. was draiwing amap at'the wide k

able iiear the vim'dow. .'
"A bright boy, I.Ïhiwuld- judge, com-

mented the visitor, looking.over the- .top of i
is glasses. "Hea'piefôr a-clerkship lu
my :inill, and rèferred;me to:you. :.His let-
er of applicatidu't(showsi..thah ôle a good c
penman. .Ho.wis helfigures 7f

" Rapid and cör-reèt," Swás the-reply.
",That's good '!Honest, is hé 2"
"Oh, yes," uanswered Mr.m'~~ff-ar. _
" The work i"'sot bhrd, -an. hea wil' be 

apidly. promoted¡shoul .he 'desaerve 1t. t
' !•one questionmore, Mr' Lamar, ilitha

oy.trustworthy " ''
"!I regret to saythat hé i.not"- was the b

rave re .ly. -
Eh1,criedath'e~viitor " Then I dö', et

ant him.o'.
That ended elinterview. ..
".O"uncle1". cried Gregory 'üitilginTo a

ears. -e
Ha had set'bis haart' aupouiolitiiniig -thé ac

ituation, and ias y 'much diiapôinted t:
v'ert theresult.'a

",Gregry, I'couliUnt deceive the gentle. 'l
ian," Mr. Lama n ina ò i tohe'mare

egrtful than stern. Yo'u are not tïndt-
worthy, andr;it is ,'earioùà falling 'nay a
E:ult, ýrather. ' Thr e 8iitaie' occurred' d
witlim as many ,weeks,'w icli'sorelftied e'
ny;patience, and cosme. lö 'of Line-aiíd 
oney." b

>ee. o, 183.1 Li Sam. 4: 1-11 :13.
GOLDEN TIEXT.-"But God i the Judge:

he putteth down one, and setteth up another.-'
-Ps. 75:7.

REVIEW OUTLINE.
The First Book of Samuel-froi which the

lessous o this quarter are taken-contains the
history o the Israelites fromthe birth Sam.
ueltoibe dsath of'Baul. t the iigginn'ngof
tbi te riod Eut %vas bath higli prist ' "J u'dge.
He resided at the tabernacle la Shlloi, and ln
bis aea s assisled ln the discharge 0f hie
duties by bis tva sons. Dnring bis:adm2inistra-ý
tion Samnuel vas born. consecrated to theLord by li stous mother from bis birth, ha was
sariy gîvenh sntothecars of Ei, andabegan to
assist ln the services of the sanctucry.. When
he was only twelve years old, he was oallea to
the prophetiao olice.end received-hfs tiet mes-
sageforam the Lord,,freieing the udgments
w1ich were sodn to be'sent upon i and bis
saus, la luiillmavt of these* predictians, the
Philistines invade t e land. ,The'lsraelites, de-
feated inthe firet attack, sena for the arc of thecovenant boping that lits presence in their,
camp viibrlngtlam victory. AtflrstthePlli-
tis ae dismayed, but they soo araity and

re uisethe Israeliteswith great slaughter. The
cic l telion, and Hioplini anti Phinebas, the
sans of ir, are 51cm. On hearng tha tidingse,
Elifails froa bis chair and breaks his neck, ln
the ninety-eighth year of bis age. The Philis-
Unes 'carry the cnptured ark toash-edad-and
place it In the temple o Dagon, their god. The
idol Js broken in pleces before it, plagues and
Iudgmints faitlupon the people,until, altereseven

onth, they ar glad to retur'u st ta the rael.ites, who tak it ta Kirjath-jearim, Wbre it-re-ainedi.untilhe tuime of David, vho removed
It ta, Jernealeni.

Atter twenty years, the Israelites, by Samu-
elle persuasion, are brought to repentance; the
L.ord delivere thera froni the Invasion or the
Philistines. and e seasonafpecaaandiprosperty
olows.'
Samuelin his 'old age -makes bis sons bis

assistants ta the gavernment. On accouint or
thair misinanageneit, the Israelites require a
king. -od in hie wrath gives them their ra-

u sBani tho son- 0f Kisb, af the trîbe or
hle privete yanointe eSamuel,

and terward publicly chosen by lot at Miz-
peh.
.Soonýatr,iabesb-gieaui le besleged by Na-
Iasb, king f the Ammonits. Saeu dereats the
beslegers vith great eslughter and cleliver theiaty, and ail lerel, coming tagether et Gilgal,
agaîn procicita 'hm km *Samuei tilivere hie
irarewei to the people anretires from ailactive
part in the government. 1
Saut no attempts the cmplote delivery ofhis people. Hle le succesE3ful l is i campaigos

againet the Philistines, and rises togreat power.At a later period the LordBoude him aganstthe Anuaiekites with a commnandtot destroy
hei utterly. Re disobeys this command, and
n cones4uence thereorGod declares'is purposo

if reanavin hlm froin the throne. The rest of
bisle 18fe1s-one -long ',trady. Sanmuel, by the
by: the commn andf o odprivately' anointsDavid to be 'king his stead. Saul, abandonedby the Spirit, sinke mia mneiancboiy. Davîid le
ent for tosoothe and cheer bi by playing up-
n the herp. 'Hencefortlitheirlives ra bienied
°TlePhiistines agin invade the .sraelites,
d Saut raises an army to inet'the invaders.
ioliathorgatha;giant insults the wholearmy
nt:chaleugss any mvandtaaceet hlm ln 1sngle
combat. Davîid accepte 'the'chaienge, endti ls
he champion'ofte'.Phli&tinëe. JACIlrst ha Is
.onoreti'by Saut, but son tbakingl'ealsciise
roused: anda long seres 0 phrecutions fol-
owb. Jonatan,'te king's son,'bebome's tan.
rlyettache tath b'vi, and Ofe a tries ln vain

b6remave, hie tathsrs betreti.
Al this time David pursues a wise andlo yalourse.:' Twice havIng Saulin hig'pb*er he for-sears to urthim. 'Tuepawerar ts ronarchyJeareasqs as the macinese :of the monarob Jýu-
reases. The" Philittinel re-entei theterrltoryi leresi hnd 'Ibreaten b swes lig detructtion.
auimarohes eaginÊt t hem vl&hastron force,
ut with the despair of one who knows thlat bis

TO OUR WORRERS.

The premiums of pictures wbich we gave.
last year to the. workers for the Northerm
N"essenger baving afforded universal satisfacý
tion to their recipients, we shall repeat Bunh
premiums this season.

-NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the'

date their subscrip'tion terminates printed'
after the naine. Those w ose sibscriptions'

re at the end of present- SáTh
.wilplease have the.remittances mailed in.

CLUB RATES.

TrnE CLUB RATES for the "MEssENGER,"
when sent to one address, are as follows:-;

1 copy, - - - - 30 cents'
10 copies - - 2
25 copies - - . - -
50 copies - - - - - Il 50

100 copies - ---- 22 00
l,(100 copies - - - - 200 00

JOHN D OUGALL & 0"~
Publishers, Mont ai.

MONTREAL IULY W'IrNESS, $3.00 a 'ar,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESsEN
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies ta one addross,'$2.00.
JouN DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

Ers CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFORT.
ING. -"By a thorough knowledge of the
natural laws which govern th operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine praperties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution May
be graduallybuilt p until strong enough

dreds of subtle maladies floating arouncd
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
p oint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blooad and aproperly nouihed frame."
-Civil 'ervice Gazette-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (-ilb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled
-" JamesEpps & Co., Homœopathic Chem-
ists, London, Eng."t

TRE NORTHERN ME5eENGERisprlnted an pnb.
* Ualedê on the lot and 15th otf5veiymenth, atNos, s3
as3 and 57 st. Maine street Wet Montre,. ~. ohn
Dongal & Son, oomposed f Jo'n Dongal, of'.e-«

'Yo!k,'itnd John iledpsth Doigali an4'J. D. Doup ji,
of Monucral.
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Mr. Lamar's tonechanged into one ofre. doomi esealed. The arintes join in battle the
proa'ch,a ed'his face was dark wth i relites areuttoriy rquted;. the three sans u1

P 7are ;.I ,th i lng hnself ends hie,
ll'easure.. me'Y Iig on bis eword. The iiilatnees
c'"gave you some money to deposit'in r and bellead himand expose bis body,_'si wit th boies01 bs lons onthewalls Bt-banik,' he resumed. "You loitereduntil shan. inoen o ' Jobesh-gtlead rescuetIebanikwas closéd' and my note wentr td thlem by-night, and'burn and 'bury them at

protest fne'evenixg I t'old u t close Jabeeh. After some years -Davidremoves the
the'gate at thé barn. You negleèted ta 'do tilrfathari nehofeB e .sepulchre o
so. The colt got aut througithe night, fell
into a q urrs,,'and broke.its "lég. I had'to
hoot thepretty little 'thing, to put an end RENEW EARLY AND AVOID DELA.

to' itsufening.l
Gre ylifted his hand ina' hùmiliated ": ThinumberoftheMessengerclosesthesub-

way \ scription for those of our subscribers -whose
"Next Tgave yón aletter to mail.* You term ends w'ith the last number 'of

loitered'to watch à man with a tame 'béar. We hope aur 'readers have profit lar.
T nine'o'èclök mailvill d' outho htlargely

Biti didnt, 'beiig a way ma*, añonot a during the.past year by our orts to give
through mail. On the following day I good healthy reading matter at so small a

ntiif fifty miles ta keep the appointnientI cost, and that we may look for each renewal
bad made. The gentleman was notthere along wit1- he i orbsp
to meet me, because he had.not received my
letter. I lost my time, and missed all the tion i good ' y, we are sorry
benefit of what .would. have been to me a to say, wait until the name has been struck
very 'rofitable transaction. 'It is not 'too of, xrbich involves ouble work ses
late for you to reform ;. and unless you do a the subscri . 'Single cop 30c.
reforn, your life' will prove a failure."cc.
-The lesson was not lost upon Gregory. two copies or more sent together 25c each.

He succ'eded in-getting rid of his heedless
ways and becaprompt, precise, trust-
worthy.- s..TiSne. ANY R nroams of the Northern Messenger
r ._who would prefer a weekly paper with the

news of the week at the lowest possible
SCIOLARS' NOTES. price ean the Weekly Messenger the

ist1e&lon Book.)sam 'as th .palier, at' fifty cents a year,
and y can get up a club of five sub-

LESSON XIII. scribers can have the five papers addressed

separately for a emittance of two dollars.
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